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For a mild, easy action of the
bowels, a single dose of Doan's
Regulets is enough. Treatment

cures habitual constipation. 25
cents a box. Ask your druggist
for them.

In Jastlce to to your (tally write
lot these folders. They're free. Learn of the
wonderful opportunities these states now offer.
Wealth and happiness await you in the South-
west. No section of the United States has eret
offered greater possibilities, in no other sectionare there to many conditions favorable for
?access.

Glide With the Current
InArkansas and Texas.

| The Climate Is mild and healthful.
Yoa can work out of doors the year round.

1 There are good schools and churches.
Lire stock has good range .nearly all year.
No costly barna are needed for Winter hous-ing.
There li ? long growing season this

meant bigger and more profitable crops.
You can raise and market tome crop neatly

e»ery month in the yeat.

' There it an abundant supply of good, pare
water.

f The rainfall It plentiful and erenly dlitrib-
? uted.

The soil Is rich it's not worked out.
You can buy a farm now for about one-thlrdits actual value and pay for it in a few yeart,
from the crops, and live comfortably while you
are doing it. '

Doesn't the Southwett appeal to you ? Just con-
tider whether it't better to take advantage
of the wonderful opportunitiet this territory
now offers, or continue where you are, ttrug-gUng along under adverse condition,, waatine
your time and energy trying to make a high-
priced farm which it all worked out" pay.
Act at once before land values take another}ump. You can't make a mistake. Delay may
mean disappointment. Seeing it bellevinr
Make ? trip of investigation now. Itwill p»

k »00. Low rate Home Seekers' Excuraioni ,
Nov. 19, Dec. 3 and 17, 1907. Thirty-

day return limit?stopovers allowed
both ways. Fill out and mail thia

coupon at once. It will be one
of the best things yoa ever did.

H. H. SUTTON. Dlst. Pass. Agent,
Cotton Belt Route, 109 W. 9th Street,

Chattanooga, Tans.
Send me your free descriptive folders. Iwant to
leais something about Arkansas and Texaa.

Name... .

Post Office..?...

State ~,

Heavy, impure blood makes a
muddy, pimply complexion, head
aches, nausea, indigestion. Thinblood makes you weak, pale sick-y. Burdock Blood Bitters makesthe blood rich, red, pure-re
stores perfect health.

Announcement.

lam opening up a full and
complete stock of dry goods and
notions in the building adjoining
Setzer & Russell's. I invite al
of the people to come and see me

| and the bargains we are offering
Look out for our big adv. next

week. McCoy Moretz
-?-?

,

A SHOP
We do all kinds of re-

pairing on Buggies, Carri-
ages, Wagons, and all

Kinds of Vehicles

Painting, Etc,
Tire Swinking and

Horse-shoeing PL

Specialty »

Allkinds ot Blacksmith
and Wood-work done to

order.

Wilkinson & Bern
West Hickory

liodol llwHSe«ticm
, . Relieves sour stomac'

palpitation oftheheart. Digests what you eat*

j F?&KORRBCT
I i VSHAFE

We are
itfae largest makers of
15. GUARANTEED

SHOES in tfce World.
[Fifty years of first-
-lass boot making
backs this guarantee:

Ifthe upper of a S5 "Korreet
Shape" Shoe breaks through
before the sole is worn through,
we willreplace with a new pair
of shoes.

MCKtm 4 new, aaoexTM.

Curled in Stock by
J A Bowles, Hickory;
and Plfat-Claxa Bhse Starts gtaarall; ||

AVegefabie Preparationfor As-
similating (heFood andßegula- i
ting the Stomachs andßowels of

Promotes Digestion-Cheerful-
ness and Rest.Con tains neither
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral
WOT HARC OTIC.

M***6UarSSNUELFtrGBDt
Aa-ti. W- v
AbcSmum * 1

. JUUUSJ*- I
<jjw»iW * V

Sjaic, j
Aperfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion»Sour Stomach, DiarrhoeaWorms .Convulsions, Fever is ti-
neas and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

| NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY WRAPPER.

CUSTOM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bough!

Bears the ../(V All
Signature d

H i/P
% ' n

HaT Ose
\X For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORM
TUB IMMMNUHMT.RM YORK err*.

The Looker-on.
("Merely a Looker-on in

Vienna"
?'The Looker-on Sees Most of

ihe Game.")

When one thinks how the oid
cemetery could be turned into
pretty littlepark, and lymembe s
its present condition, it certaini>
makes you wonder what those
who are not merely lookers-on

jare doing.
Do any of you see the sun set

behind the mountains these clear
cool evenings? What a beauti-
ful purple old Baker's Mountain
looks, cut out against the crim-
son ani gold behind it, and how
many lovely shades of color there
are in the ranges further off. We
a- e all very busy, I know, but
let's stop just a moment some
evening and see what a picture
it n akes. And one thing, breth-
ren. It don't cost a cent.

And so the Charlotte reporters
wt re charms*! ririth the Honora-
ble Mr. Shoaf's general get-up,
with his Sunday clothes?above
all, with his "Benevolent" coun-
tei ance. Benevolent! Well? ?

Wy at a fine piece of unconscious
sarcasm! Maybe it would be a

>= cod idea for the Charlotte re-
porters to suggest Mr. Shoaf to
the people of Lexington, High
Point and Thomasville (particu-
larly the latter) as a suitable
person for the next superintend-
ent of Thomasville Orphanage.
Let us hear from Brother
Archibald Johnson the subject.

There may be some draw-backs
in being an American citizen, but,
at any rate when an editor re-
lieves his mind on John D. Rock-
efellow, Big Buddy Taft, or even
the Strenuous One Himself,there
is no danger of his being hauled
up in court, sentenced, dressed
up in an ornamental suit of uni-
form, with a cool hair-cut, and
taken off to spend his hours of
active exercises in trotting round
the backyard of Spandau prison.
Editor Harden, of Germany, no
doubt wishes he was an Ameri-
can citizen. Maybe his language
in describing some of the antics
of Germany's "High nobility"
was too strong, but it would have
to be strong to exceed the truth.

| Social
The Travellers' Ciub met with

Miss Amelia McComb Thursday
afternoon, Nov. 7, the president,
Mrs. Bost in the chair and nine-
teen members present. Quota-
tions on "Irish Scenerv" intro-
duced the meejng. Mrs. Chad-
wick read for Mrs. Royster the
topic: "Killarney and the
Lakes." Mrs. L. R. Whitener
presented with winning sympa-
thy the article: "Irish Folk and
Fairy Tales," Maria Eageworth
had her true exponent in Mrs.
Gwaltney. Current events and
delicious fruit were enjoyed be-
fore the close o£ the meeting.
The club adjourned to meet with
Mrs. J. H. Patrick Nov. 14,1907.

Mrs. E. B. Menzies entertain-
ed one of the Bridge Clubs and
two additional tables making
four tables in all at her home
Friday afternoon, Nov. 8. Miss
Amy Wheeler obtained the prize.
Dainty refreshments enhanced
the pleasure of the evening.

Year's Work at the Methodist
Church.

Report of the year's work of
Hickory Station M. E. Church
South:

RAISED FOR MISSIONS
By the Sunday-school - $ 100.00
By Dr. W. L. Abernethy and

wife
__ 60.00

JFy Woman's F. M. Society
'

204.90
By Woman's H. M. Society 37.10
By the Church 220.00

Total $622.00
All the beneyolencies of the

church, the presiding elder and
pastor's salaries have been paid
in full. For all purposes'
$3,240.13 has been raised, which
i ? an average of£6.69 per mem-
Ler.

Forty jo:ned by certificate and
seven on profession of faith.

The Price of Health.
"The price of health in a malarious

district isjust 25 cents; the cost of
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills,
?writes Ella Slayton, of Noland, Ark.

i New Life Pills cleanse gently and im
part new life and vigor to the system.

25c. Satisfaction guarantead at C. M.
Shuford's, Menzies Drug Co., and W.
. Martin, druggist

OLD SORES
BY IMPURITIES IN THE BLOOD

Whenever a sore refuses to heai it is because the blood is not pore and
healthy, as it should be, but is infected with poisonous germs or Some old
blood taint which has corrupted and polluted the circulation. Those most
usually afflicted with old sores are persons who have reached or passed mid-
dle lifa. The vitalityof the blood and strength of the system have naturally
begun to decline, and the poisonous germs which have accumulated because
ol a sluggish and inactive condition of the system, or some hereditary taint
which has hitherto been held in check, now force an outlet on the face, arms,
legs or other part of the body. The place grows red and anpry, fester! and
eats into the surrounding tissue until it becomes a chronic and stubborn
niter, fed and kept open by the impurities with which the blood is saturated.
Nothing is more trying and disagreeable than a stubborn, non-healing sore.
The very fact that it resists ordinary remedies and treatments is good reason
for suspicion; the same germ-producing cancerous ulcers is bach Of every
old sore, and especially is this true if the trouble is an inherited me.
Washes, salves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, can

... do any permanent good; neither vrlllreinov-
Z waa afflicted with a tore oiimy . .if . -tv, ...

fgo, of four y»»T a ' atandinjr. It iug the sore witn caustic plasters or the
wsa a small pimuls at first tout it surgeon's knife make a lasting cure. If
E^:£ r V:rH&'"wis "ePy particle of the fleJ, wer.
aXarmad about it sad consulted taken away another sore would come, be>
treated me but theaora oontinued cause the trouble is in the blood, and the

BLOOD CANNOT BE CUT AWAY,
ami aft«r tsklaa it a while I was The cure must come by a thorough eWns-
compie ° of the blood. In S. S. S. willbe found
atffact* fS. S. S., and there h&a not a remedy for sores and ulcers of every. his<L
S^a^tua^fit ot th* "or® "lnc* Itis an unequalled blood purifier?one that

THOS, OVBS. goes directly into the circulation and
Wast XTmlon, Ohio. promptly cleanses it of all poisons and

taints. It gets down to the very bottom of
the trouble and forces out every trace of im-
purity and makes a complete and lasting

£ f £ cure. S. S. S. changes the quality of the
blood so that instead of feeding the diseased

PURELY VEGETABLE Pa^ v,irritated, inflamed flesh with healthy blood.
Then the sore begins to heal, new flesh is formed, all pain and inflammation
leaves, the place scabs over, and when S. S. S. has purified the blood th»
?ore is permanently cured. S. S. S. is for sale at all first claas drug stares.
Write for our special book on sores and ulcers and any other medical
you desire. We make no charge for the book or advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC ATLANTA, GAm

Irregularity is bad in every department of life, in meals, in sleeping hours,

but especially when it is a question of womanly habit. Not only is it a sign ot

female disease, but, unless cured, it will cause dangerous troubles, because ol:
the poisons thus allowed to remain in the system.

If you suffer in this way, get a bottle of

Wine of Cardui
Mrs. Ludnda Johnson, of Fish Creek. Wis., writes: "I suffered for fourteen (14) years with irregu-

larity, great pain. At last 1 tried Cardui, and nov lam cuisd." At all druggists, in 51 Domes.

a iismn< §?« a | Write today for a free copy of valuable 64-page illustrated Book for Wonwi. If yon need Medical

WRITE US A LETTER IS&stbsz-s&s'aL si^g-isr

Notice

North Carolina
Catawba County

By virtue of a degree of the Superi-
or court of Catawba county ia a special
proceeding entitled C. A. Little,

jadmr., against A. J. Setzer et al ap-

I pointing me a commissioner J I willo
| Monday, Dec. 2, 1907ofler for salt
to the highest bidder for cash at the
court house "r in Newton, N. C.,

ginning in K*. i:ory township, on a

stake on the South bank W. and N.
R. R., and 2 poles North of the Mor-
gan old comer, ana nrns North with
J. D. Morgan's line 149 poles to a
stone in the said line, then East 70
poles to a stake in the old Fry line,
then N. 21 poles to a stake and point:
ers with said line. Then E. 50 poles
to a stake and pointers Fry's corner;
thence South 152 poles to a stake and
pointers in the old Fry line; then N.
87 W. with said line 50 poles to a
pine stump, then South 14 and one-
half poles to a stake in center of the

KIDNEY TROUBLES
The kidneys are essential organs f ffi

forkeeping the body free from 1m- fipurities. Ifthey should fail to work (», x\ \
2eath would ensue in very short time \yxjjSlL£^^?FwMtß(W

Ii; or irritation caused *y w||\\) \

by some feminine derangement may . Syri^V
spread to some extent to the Kidneys IV^:y:^iL
and affect them. The cause can be lA Al
so far removed by using Lydia E. /&j\
Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound //0^ :

""

\\ \ on>l
that the trouble will disappear.

_ (/ \ <A\ \ \ L^gj
When a woman is troubled with \\J\V N \ /itffj/

pain or weight in loins, backache, J \
swelling of the limbs or feet, swell-
ing under the eyes, an uneasy, tired "**\u25a0

feeling in the region of the kidneys, tT C-^?
__

, --?- .^TTaTI
she should" lose no time in com- M155 KATE A.HEARN
mencing treatment with

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
It may be the means of saving her life. Read what this medicine did
for Kate A. ilearn. 580 West 47th Street, New York, who writes:?

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:?"l owe a debt of gratitude to Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound for It has saved my life. I suffered with
Kidney trouble, irregularities and painful periods, and my blood was
fast turning to water. I used your medicine for some time and it has
made me strong and well."

Lydia B. Pinkham'* Vegetable Compound made from native roots
and herbs cures Female Complaints, such as Falling and Displacements,
and Organic Diseases. Dissolves and expels Tumors at an early
Itstrengthens and tones the Stomach. Cures Headache, General Debility
and invigorates the whole system. For derangement of the Kidneys in
either sex Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is excellent.

Mr«. Pinkham's Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female illness are invited to write

Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass.. for advice. It is fi-ee.

W. and N. C. R. R., then S. 84 W.
' with said railroad 16 poles to a stake in
said railroad. Frank Lock's corner,
then South with said Lock's line 11
poles to a stake Frank Lock's corner,

then W. 54 and one-half poles to the
beginning. Containing 110 acres
more or less. Excepting and reserv-
ing however from the above, describ-
ed boundary about 45 acres heretofore
sold by said Thcs. W. Setzer to one
Mr. Geitner, reference being had to
the said deed for a description of the
said land. Said land will be sold is
lots first, then as a whole.

Terms one-half cash, balance in
equal payments on three and six
months, with interest from date ct sale.

This Oct. 28, 1907.
C. A. Little,
Commissioner.

Stops itching instantly. Cures
piles, eczema, salt rheum, tetter
itch, hives, herpes, scabies?
Doan's Ointment. At any drug
store.

fThe effect of malaria lasts a long time.
You catch cold easily or become run-

down because of the after effects of malaria. <
Strengthen yourself with Scott's

Emulsion?
It builds new blood and tones up your nervous

system.
ALL DRUGGISTS: SOc. AND SI.OO.

©!@? IS- SIS&BSSR
WATCK REPAIRING.

For years my Repair Department
has given the best satisfaction.

There is a reason for this and. that
is the quality of the work done.

We make a specialty., of repairing
t Fine and Complicated Watches and

have one of the finest equipped repair
departments in the South.

All work, large or small, receivees
the same attention and all guaranteed to
give perfect Satisfaction.

_

\u25a0'
"

.1 \u25a0 i T.

WATCH INSPECTOR FOR SOUTHERN RY.

GEO. E. BISANAR
Hickory, N. C.

Old I^eliable
Opt Fall Clothing lor . 0 &

men and boys MwW
Is just what you Lll

want in quality and
price. We are just F/l JM
opening up a beauti-
ful line ofthese goods m
Come and get what , W
you want.

WE SELL CLOTHING FOR NEARLY HALF
WHAT IT WILLCOST YOU AT

"""*

OTHER PLACES.

SHOES, SHOES .

The best line in the city. We han-
dle General Merchandise.

Call on us for bargains.

t^etzGT
HICKORY, N. C.

Harsh physics feact, weaken
the bowels, cause chronic consti-
pation. Doan's Regulets operate
easily, tone the stomach, cure
constipation. 25c. Ask your dru£
gist for. them.

FOLEYSHONET^TAI
ChUdr«nt safe, sure. No opiate*

Harse Sense for People Who Think
That prolific writer and really great moral philosopher, Opie

Read, has one of his characters say, in substance: "It is not
what a man refuses to do in this life that makes him strong. It
is what he QUITS DOING/'

Turn this over in your mind a few times, think on the amount
of truth it contains. A man may refuse to do a wrong thing be-
cause it does not tempt him ?another man may be tempted by
the same thing, and yield. He may contract the habit of doing
this wrong thing. The man who refused, bee ause it did not

tempt him, showed no strength?ndne Was necessary. But the
man to whom it was a temptation, and who yielded, but who af-
ierward realized the wrong, and QUIT, showed strength and was
made stronger by the act. Whenever a man fights a battle and
wins a victory he is made stronger.

QUIT DOING WRONG?BE STRONG.

Many men persist" in the wrong of refusing adequate pro-
tection to their families, such as a good life insurance policy
would afford?quit refusing ?be strong ?see us, or write to us. ?

WE WILL HELP YOU.

J. A. Herndon or E. V. Morton
Hickory, N. C.


